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INTRODUCTION
Parasitic Hymenoptera constitute one of the most taxo-
nomically complex groups of insects (Rasnitsyn, 1980;
Quicke, 1997). Even though they are economically
important as biological control agents of agricultural and
forestry pests (Viktorov, 1976; Godfray, 1994), their
chromosomes remain poorly studied (Gokhman, 2004).
Karyological research is often incorporated into mole-
cular studies on parasitic wasps, namely that on entomo-
pathogenic viruses associated with many species of this
group (Stoltz & Whitfield, 1992; Belle et al., 2002), the
analysis of sex determination (Whiting & Whiting, 1925;
De Menten et al., 2003,) and the mapping of particular
genes (Matsumoto et al., 2002). However, in order to
render the chromosomes recognizable, the karyotype of
the species must be examined in detail prior to molecular
studies. Hymenoptera that are held in laboratory stocks
may represent useful models for karyotaxonomic research
and chromosome analyses, since their easy availability
facilitates the interpretation of differences in the kary-
ological characters (Gokhman, 2000a).
The haploid chromosome number of the more than 400
species of parasitic wasps studied up to now varies from 3
to 23 (Gokhman, 2009). The lowest number is found in
Aphidius sp. (Nees) (Braconidae), Encarsia protransvena
(Viggiani) (Aphelinidae), Brachymeria intermedia (Nees)
(Chalcididae) and Perilampus ruschkai (Hellen) (Peri-
lampidae) (Hung, 1986; Quicke, 1997; Baldanza et al.,
1999; Gokhman, 2000a, 2005), and the highest number in
Fopius arisanus (Sonan) (Braconidae) (Kitthawee et al.,
2004). According to this character, the distribution of the
species is bimodal with two distinct peaks at n = 6 and n
= 11 (Gokhman, 2003, 2004, 2006). Similar modal num-
bers (n = 6 and n = 10) are recorded if chromosome num-
bers are counted at the genus level (Gokhman & Quicke,
1995; Gokhman, 2000b, 2003, 2005). With regard to their
morphology, the chromosomes of parasitoid wasps are
monocentric and biarmed, except in some species of Ich-
neumonidae that have acrocentric chromosomes (Abe,
1994; Gokhman, 2001, 2003, 2004). Therefore, this
group characteristically has symmetric karyotypes (Steb-
bins, 1950). The chromosomes range in size from 12–15
to 0.5–1 µm, with most of them of medium size (3–5 µm)
(Crozier, 1975; Gokhman, 2003). Chromosomes of most
parasitic Hymenoptera gradually decrease in size, and the
largest and the smallest usually differ in length by no
more than 2–2.5 times. However, important differences in
size of single chromosomes are recorded for some species
of Braconidae, Ichneumonidae, Drynidae, Eulophidae and
Torymidae (Gokhman, 2001, 2002, 2009).
The relatively few reports of the distribution of hetero-
chromatin reveal that the chromosomes usually have dis-
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Abstract. Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) is a parasitoid wasp widely used in the biological control of
fruit flies. In this paper, we present a detailed analysis of the karyotype of this species based on the results of classical and molecu-
lar cytogenetic techniques. The cytogenetic analysis confirmed the male and female chromosome numbers previously reported (n =
20, 2n = 40). The entire short arm of most chromosomes is made up of a large constitutive heterochromatic segment. The high het-
erochromatin content differentiates D. longicaudata from other braconid species. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) using
autologous 18S rDNA probes revealed six clusters of rDNA, i.e. six nucleolar organizer regions (NORs), in the heterochromatic
short arms of different chromosomes in the haploid male karyotype. This number is exceptionally high for Hymenoptera, which usu-
ally have two NORs in the diploid complement. It is noteworthy that these rDNA-FISH experiments represent the first use of this
technique on a braconid species using autologous probes. Since Ag-NOR-bands were coincident with C-positive bands on metaphase
chromosomes, it was not possible to identify active nucleoli. The physical characteristics of the D. longicaudata karyotype, espe-
cially the content and distribution of heterochromatin and the number and location of rDNA clusters, contribute to a better under-
standing of the structure and organization of braconid chromosomes and provide a basis for genomic and evolutionary studies.
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tinct pericentromeric and telomeric heterochromatic seg-
ments (Hoshiba & Imai, 1993; Reed, 1993; Gokhman,
1997; Baldanza et al., 1999; Gokhman & Westendorf,
2000, 2003). Segments of intercalary position are rare and
only described for some Ichneumonidae and Aphelinidae
(Gokhman, 1997; Baldanza et al., 1999). Imai et al.
(1988) proposed the term “pseudoacrocentric” for those
chromosomes with the short arm fully heterochromatic
and the long one euchromatic. This type of chromosomes
is relatively frequent in parasitic wasps (Gokhman, 1985,
1997; Hoshiba & Imai, 1993; Baldanza et al., 1999;
Gokhman & Westendorf, 2000), except in Aphidius ervi
(Haliday) (2n = 12) in which some chromosomes are
entirely heterochromatic. The ribosomal genes can be
studied by the conventional silver staining technique (Ag-
NOR), which reveals functional nucleolar organizer
regions (NORs), and by fluorescence in situ hybridization
(FISH) with specific ribosomal DNA (rDNA) probes,
which accurately locate ribosomal genes (Sumner, 1990).
Using Ag-NOR NOR regions have been located on both
homologous chromosomes in a few wasps of the families
Aphelinidae, Eulophidae and Pteromalidae (Reed, 1993;
Baldanza et al., 1999; Maffei et al., 2001; Giorgini &
Baldanza, 2004; Bernardo et al., 2008). On the other
hand, in four species of the genus Encarsia with the same
chromosome number, this region is located on different
chromosomes (Baldanza et al., 1999; Baldanza &
Giorgini, 2001; Giorgini & Baldanza, 2004). Up to now,
the chromosomal location of rDNA has only been identi-
fied in the karyotypes of two parasitic wasps, Tricho-
gramma kaykai (Pinto & Stouthamer) (Trichogramma-
tidae) (Van Vugt et al., 2009) and Cotesia congregata
(Say) (Braconidae) (Belle et al., 2002) using FISH with
45S rDNA heterologous probes prepared from wheat and
Drosophila melanogaster (Linnaeus).
Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Ashmead) (Ichneu-
monoidea, Braconidae, Opiinae) is a hymenopteran para-
sitoid that is easy to rear under artificial conditions using
fruit flies as hosts (Marucci & Clancy, 1950). It is a
native of Southeast Asia and was introduced into America
as a biological control agent of tephritid fruit flies, which
are very important pests of fruit worldwide (Sivinski,
1996). So far, only specimens of D. longicaudata from
central Thailand have been cytogenetically examined.
Reported data indicate that this species has 2n = 40 chro-
mosomes in females and n = 20 chromosomes in males
(Kitthawee et al., 1999). As a result of the haplodiploid
sex determination system characteristic of Hymenoptera,
females are diploid and males haploid. A detailed descrip-
tion of the D. longicaudata karyotype will provide a tool
for better identification of its chromosomes and also
facilitate the location of chromosome markers for con-
structing a genetic map of this species. In addition, this
species could also be used as a model organism to
develop and improve cytological techniques that could
then be applied to other parasitoid species, which are dif-
ficult to rear in the laboratory but can be collected in the
field.
In the present work, we analyzed the male and female
karyotypes of D. longicaudata and mapped the distribu-
tion of constitutive heterochromatin in relation to karyo-
type differentiation. We also determined the number and
location of NORs by means of Ag-NOR staining and
FISH using 18S rDNA autologous probes. Our cytoge-
netic findings provide a deeper knowledge of chromatin
organization and constitution of the chromosomes in
parasitic Hymenoptera. In addition, they provide informa-




Diachasmimorpha longicaudata individuals were imported
from Mexico to Tucumán province (Argentina) in 1998 and cul-
tured in our laboratory (Buenos Aires province, Argentina)
since 2001 (SENASA, nº 14054/98). They are reared on Cera-
titis capitata (Wiedemann) larvae and kept in an incubator at
25°C, 85% relative humidity and 18L : 6D photoperiod. In order
to obtain individuals of a particular stage this parasitoid was
reared using the method described by Carabajal Paladino et al.
(2010).
Chromosome preparations
Preparations were made following two different protocols,
depending on the nature of the subsequent analysis. For classi-
cal cytogenetic analysis, the preparations were made using the
squash technique following the protocol of Guerra (1999), with
slight modifications. Briefly, the gonads of male and female
prepupae and pharate adult parasitoids were dissected in a
physiological solution developed for Ephestia (Glaser, 1917
cited in Lockwood, 1961), swollen for 5 min in a hypotonic
solution (0.075 M KCl), fixed for 30 min in freshly prepared
fixative solution (ethanol, acetic acid, 3 : 1) and then stained
with 2% haematoxylin with iron alum for 30 min. The gonads
were then washed five times with distilled water and transferred
into a drop of 45% acetic acid on a slide. After squashing, the
preparations were sealed with nail varnish.
For banding and FISH, chromosome preparations were made
by spreading testes and ovaries from pupae and pharate adults of
the parasitoid, according to Traut (1976) with slight modifica-
tions detailed in Bressa et al. (2009). The preparations were then
dehydrated in an ethanol series (70%, 80%, and 96%, 30 s each)
and stored until further use either at room temperature for chro-
mosome banding or at –20°C for FISH.
C-banding
C-banding was performed according to Papeschi (1988) with
the aim of analyzing the content and distribution of constitutive
heterochromatin. For a better resolution of C-bands the chromo-
some preparations were stained with 0.5 µg/ml DAPI (Sigma-
Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland). The preparations were mounted in
30 µl of antifade based on DABCO (Sigma-Aldrich) (for com-
position see Traut et al., 1999), each covered with a 24 × 40 mm
cover glass and sealed with clear nail polish. A total of ten male
and ten female individuals were analyzed. From two to ten cells
at pachytene (females) and metaphase stages (females and
males) per individual were photographed and counted.
Ag-NOR staining
Ag-NOR staining was performed according to Stack et al.
(1991) with the following modifications: 50 µl of aqueous silver
nitrate solution (25% w/v in distilled water pH 3) were placed
on a slide and covered with nylon cloth (purchased at a fabric
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store). The slides were then incubated at 60°C for 50 min in a
water bath. Afterwards, the nylon screens were washed off by
shaking the slides vigorously in distilled water. Once air dried,
preparations were made permanent using DPX mountant for his-
tology (Sigma-Aldrich). Chromosome preparations were pre-
pared for ten males, and spermatids, spermatocytes and
metaphases were photographed and analyzed.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization with rDNA probes
Unlabelled 18S rDNA autologous probes were generated by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers 18S Gal for-
ward 5’-CGATACCGCGAATGGCTCAATA-3’ and 18S Gal
reverse 5’-ACAAAGGGCAGGGACGTAATCAAC-3’ (Fuková
et al., 2005). PCR was done in a Mastercycler® Gradient
Eppendorf thermal cycler (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany).
Reactions were carried out with total genomic DNA as template,
extracted from D. longicaudata adults by standard procedure
according to Baruffi et al. (1995). The PCR product showed a
single band of about 1000 bp on a 1.5% w/v agarose gel. This
band was recovered from the gel and purified using Wizard SV
gel and PCR-clean up (Promega, Biodynamics S.R.L., Buenos
Aires, Argentina). The rDNA probe was labelled by nick trans-
lation with biotin 14-dUTP (BioNick Labeling System, Invi-
trogen Life Technologies Inc., Buenos Aires, Argentina).
FISH using a biotinylated probe was carried out as described
by Sahara et al. (1999) with several modifications as described
by Fuková et al. (2005) and Bressa et al. (2009). Hybridization
signals were detected using streptavidin-Cy3 conjugate (Jack-
son ImmunoRes. Labs. Inc., West Grove, PA, USA). The prepa-
rations were counterstained with 0.5 µg/ml DAPI in PBS con-
taining 1% Triton X-100 and mounted in Vectashield Mounting
Medium (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). A total
of nine males and four females were analyzed. Between three to
seven metaphases per individual were photographed and
studied. In females, chromosomes at pachytene were also ana-
lyzed.
Microscope and image processing
The preparations were observed under an epifluorescent
microscope Leica DMLB equipped with a Leica DFC350FX
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Fig. 1. Chromosome squash preparations of cells from prepupal individuals stained with haematoxylin with iron alum. a – cell at
metaphase from ovaries; b – cell at metaphase from testes; c – male karyotype; d – ideogram of the male karyotype. Arrows,
smallest chromosome of the complement (chromosome 20); arrowheads, negative heteropycnotic chromosome (chromosome 12).
Bar = 5 µm.
CCD camera and Leica IM50 Software, version 4.0 (Leica
Microsystems Imaging Solutions Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Black-
and-white images were recorded, pseudo-coloured if necessary
(light blue for DAPI and red for Cy3) and processed with appro-
priate software. Chromosome sizes, centromeric indexes and
amount of heterochromatin and euchromatin were measured
using the computer application MicroMeasure version 3.3 (avai-
lable at http://www.colostate.edu/Depts/Biology/Micromeasure)
(Reeves & Tear, 2000). These data were used to describe the




Diachasmimorpha longicaudata possesses a female
diploid chromosome complement of 2n = 40 chromo-
somes (Fig. 1a) and a male haploid chromosome number
of n = 20 (Fig. 1b–c). The male karyotype consists of 15
metacentric-submetacentric chromosomes and five acro-
centric chromosomes that gradually decrease in size, with
the exception of chromosome 20 which is markedly
smaller (Fig. 1b–c). The analysis of meiotic chromosome
preparations shows the presence of positive heteropyc-
notic regions in one or both chromosome arms in the
majority of the chromosomes, with the exception of chro-
mosome 12, which is entirely negatively heteropycnotic
(Fig. 1b–c). An ideogram of the male metaphase chromo-
somes of this species is shown in Fig. 1d.
C-banding
All chromosomes from ovaries and testes showed
C-positive bands at the pericentromeric regions at meta-
phase (Fig. 2a–d). In 26 chromosomes of the diploid
complement (2n = 40) (Fig. 2a) and 13 chromosomes of
the haploid complement (n = 20) (Fig. 2b), these bands
covered the entire short arm. In addition, in 22 chromo-
somes of females (Fig. 2a) and 11 of males (Fig. 2b), the
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Fig. 2. Chromosome preparations obtained by spreading of cells from gonads of prepupal individuals, which have been C-banded
and stained with DAPI (blue). a – female metaphase; b – male metaphase; c – female pachytene; d – ideogram of the male karyotype
showing distribution of heterochromatin (black) and euchromatin (white). Bar = 5 µm (a–b), 10 µm (c).
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Fig. 3. Chromosome preparations obtained by spreading of cells from testes and ovaries of prepupal individuals, a–b – Ag-NOR
stained; c–h – stained with rDNA-FISH using 18S rDNA labelled probes (blue – DAPI counterstaining; red – hybridization signals).
c, f – DAPI-stained chromosomes; d, g – Cy3 hybridization signals; e, h – merged images. a–b – male metaphases without clear
Ag-NOR signals; c–e – male metaphase; f–h – female pachytene; i – ideogram of the male karyotype showing distribution of hetero-
chromatin (black) and euchromatin (white) and location of hybridization signals (yellow circles). Arrowheads, hybridization signals.
Bar = 5 µm (a–b, e), 10 µm (h).
constitutive heterochromatin also occupied almost half of
the long arm.
In oogonia, during pachytene, 20 bivalents were found
and all of them had deeply stained pericentromeric het-
erochromatic regions (Fig. 2c). A total of 40.2% (± 2.1,
standard error) of the karyotype was composed of consti-
tutive heterochromatin. An ideogram of the male meta-
phase chromosomes of this species including the propor-
tion of each chromosome consisting of heterochromatin is
shown in Fig. 2d. The karyotype of D. longicaudata
males consists of ten metacentric-submetacentric chromo-
somes each with a heterochromatic short arm and pericen-
tromeric heterochromatin, three pseudo-acrocentric chro-
mosomes, two acrocentric-submetacentric chromosomes
with euchromatic arms and five metacentric-
submetacentric chromosomes with pericentromeric het-
erochromatin.
Ag-NOR staining
No NORs could be accurately detected in male meta-
phases as all the Ag-NOR bands were coincident with
C-positive bands (Fig. 3a, b). Nevertheless, one to three
positive spots were identified in spermatids and spermato-
cytes (data not shown).
Fluorescent in situ hybridization of rDNA
FISH experiments with 18S rDNA autologous probes
revealed six clusters of rRNA genes in the male haploid
chromosome complement (Fig. 3c–e). The hybridization
signals were localized in the short heterochromatic arm of
six meta-submetacentric chromosomes (Fig. 3e). These
signals showed different intensities with two strong, two
medium and two weak signals (Fig. 3d). Based on the
length and morphology of the chromosomes bearing the
hybridization spots, it was possible to identify and indi-
vidualize them in the karyotype of this species (Fig. 3i).
When females were analyzed at pachytene, the same
number and location of rRNA genes were observed,
although the signals were less obvious due to a lower
condensation of the pachytene bivalents (Fig. 3f–h).
DISCUSSION
Currently, the karyotype of 170 species of the super-
family Ichneumonoidea have been described, including
110 species of the family Ichneumonidae and 60 of the
family Braconidae (Gokhman, 2009). In this superfamily,
the haploid chromosome number varies between 3 and
21, with a modal number of n = 11. The analysis of chro-
mosome variation in parasitic wasps belonging to the
Braconidae revealed that different chromosome numbers
prevail in the three main phylogenetic branches of this
group: (i) from 14 to 20 in cyclostome Braconidae (sub-
families Doryctinae, Opiinae and Alysiinae), (ii) from 3
to 9 in Aphidiinae (which is apparently a sister group of
cyclostome Braconidae) and (iii) from 5 to 11 in most
non-cyclostome Braconidae (subfamilies Meteorinae,
Microgastrinae, Cheloninae, etc.) (Gokhman, 2004).
Results of our cytogenetic analysis of Diachasmimorpha
longicaudata (subfamily Opiinae) using the classical
approach are consistent with the distribution detailed
above and also confirm the chromosome number of n =
20 (male) / 2n = 40 chromosomes (female), previously
reported by Kitthawee et al. (1999).
The presence of pericentromeric and telomeric hetero-
chromatic segments is the most characteristic pattern in
parasitic Hymenoptera. However, strong inter-specific
differences in the size and location of heterochromatic
segments were found in the families Ichneumonidae and
Aphelinidae (Gokhman, 1997; Baldanza et al., 1999).
With regards to Braconidae, only two species have been
studied using C-banding: Apanteles sp. (Foerster) (n =
11) (Hoshiba & Imai, 1993) and Aphidius ervi (Haliday)
(n = 5, 2n = 10–12) (Gokhman, 2003). In Apanteles sp.,
the karyotype is composed of one pseudoacrocentric
chromosome (i.e., chromosomes with the short arm fully
heterochromatic and long arm euchromatic), nine acro-
centric – submetacentric chromosomes with interstitial
heterochromatin and one metacentric chromosome with
euchromatic arms (Hoshiba & Imai, 1993). Whereas in A.
ervi, an extra pair of fully heterochromatic acrocentric
chromosomes is reported in several females, while no
information is available on the distribution of heterochro-
matic content in the regular set of chromosomes (Gokh-
man, 2003). Our results obtained using C-banding in D.
longicaudata revealed a much higher heterochromatic
content when compared to the C-banded karyotype of the
other two braconid species. Furthermore, the use of this
technique resulted in a better and deeper characterization
of the chromosomes of this species by revealing the pres-
ence of pseudoacrocentric chromosomes.
The differences between these three species of Bra-
conidae revealed by C-banding could be explained by the
mechanisms proposed below as responsible for the quan-
titative variation in the distribution of the heterochromatin
within and among species: multiple replication, unequal
exchange, amplification and/or accumulation and elimina-
tion (reviewed in John, 1988). Taking into account these
processes, the high content of heterochromatin in D. lon-
gicaudata could result from amplification of pre-existent
heterochromatin or the addition of new heterochromatin
at interstitial and/or pericentromeric positions. However,
molecular mechanisms involved in the karyotype differ-
entiation of D. longicaudata by heterochromatin amplifi-
cation remain to be elucidated.
Concerning the location of rDNA within Braconidae,
only one species has been studied using FISH, Cotesia
congregata (Belle et al., 2002), and none using Ag-NOR
staining (Gokhman, 2009). In C. congregata, one and two
hybridization signals were identified in male and female
cells, respectively, using a heterologous rDNA probe.
These signals were located on the short arm of the
smallest subtelocentric chromosome pair (Belle et al.,
2002). In the present work, FISH revealed six clusters of
rDNA per haploid genome, located on the short hetero-
chromatic arm of the six meta-submetacentric chromo-
somes of D. longicaudata. It is worth noticing that these
studies represent the first use of an autologous probe for
rDNA-FISH in a species of Braconidae. In some species
of Hymenoptera, the rRNA genes are confined to a single
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site on a pair of homologous chromosomes, but a high
number of rDNA sites is not unusual as the rDNA often
spreads over several chromosomes during karyotype evo-
lution, resulting in inter-specific variation in the number
of NORs (Sumner, 1990; Hirai et al., 1994). Thus, C.
congregata and D. longicaudata are examples of this
variability within Braconidae.
Most NORs in eukaryotes are located in regions par-
ticularly rich in heterochromatin (Goessens, 1984;
Hadjiolov, 1985; Babu & Verma, 1987), probably
because the structures associated with heterochromatin
can be used to silence some repetitions and avoid recom-
bination between them (Gottlieb & Esposito, 1989).
Nonetheless, the rDNA has an important propensity for
self duplication and accretions (Rousselet et al., 1998). As
rRNA is needed in huge quantities in eukaryotic cells, the
amplification of rDNA seems to be an evolutionary adap-
tation (Long & Dawid, 1980). When rDNA-FISH is
applied, differences in the intensity of the hybridization
signals reflect differences in the number of repetitions of
rDNA (Appels et al., 1980; Wachtler et al., 1986; Leitch
& Heslop-Harrison, 1992). In D. longicaudata, all the
rDNA loci are located on heterochromatic short arms and
the hybridization signals vary in intensity. Thus, it is
likely that in this species the rDNA loci differ quantita-
tively in the number of repetitions.
The analysis of NORs using silver impregnation of
metaphase chromosomes of D. longicaudata did not
allow the identification of the functional rDNA loci, as
the locations of the Ag-NOR and C-positive bands are
coincident. This may be due to the stainability with silver
of proteins rich in acidic residues in regions free of
rDNA, which is extensively reported (Palomeque et al.,
1988; Sumner, 1990; Sánchez et al., 1995; Hirai et al.,
1996; Vitturi et al., 1999; Dobigny et al., 2002; Colomba
et al., 2004). Nevertheless, there were from one to three
conspicuous Ag-NOR signals in spermatocytes and sper-
matids of D. longicaudata. These results agree with pre-
vious studies on several species of Hymenoptera, where
multiple loci of rDNA are detected by FISH in the hap-
loid chromosome complement but only one is usually
active (Hirai et al., 1994; Matsumoto et al., 2002; Gokh-
man, 2009). However, it is worth mentioning that the
fusion of nucleoli in interphase nuclei is a phenomenon
commonly referred to in plants, animals and man (e.g.,
Bombarová et al., 2007, and references therein). This
means that it is not possible to obtain an accurate estimate
of the number of active NORs in D. longicaudata without
a detailed analysis of mitotic and/or meiotic chromosomes
in the prophase to metaphase stages.
Increase in chromosome number by centric fission is
considered to be an evolutionary adaptation to minimize
deleterious chromosomal interactions (Hirai et al., 1994).
However, unstable telomeres are generated after this kind
of rearrangement. These naked chromosome ends are ulti-
mately sealed by (i) a new telomere generated de novo by
telomerase (Blackburn, 1991; Werner et al., 1992;
Greider et al., 1993; Richards et al., 1993), (ii) the pres-
ence of telomeric sequences in the centromere region of
the ancestral chromosome (Hall & Parker, 1995), or (iii)
an increase in the amount of constitutive heterochromatin
(Hirai et al., 1994) through tandem gene duplication or
saltatory replication (Britten & Kohne, 1969). The last
case leads to the generation of pseudoacrocentric chromo-
somes. Furthermore, constitutive heterochromatic blocks
or rDNA clusters might constitute fragile sites and repre-
sent preferential breakage points for various chromo-
somal rearrangements, such as fissions (Hall & Parker,
1995; Cerbah, 1997). It is possible that the presence of
repeated DNA sequences at or close to the breaking point
stabilize chromosomes after fission (Hall & Parker, 1995;
Cerbah, 1997). However, the excess of constitutive het-
erochromatin has to be eliminated eventually, since its
unspecific associations may lead to deleterious interac-
tions. This elimination occurs mainly by means of a peri-
centric inversion of acrocentric chromosomes and partly
by centric fusions, leading to the alteration of chromo-
some morphology by again generating metacentric chro-
mosomes. These processes do not necessarily affect the
amount and distribution of rDNA loci (Hirai et al., 1994).
Hence, the high content of heterochromatin described in
D. longicaudata along with the presence of pseudoacro-
centric chromosomes, the high number of rDNA loci
located in heterochromatic regions, the predominantly
submetacentric morphology and the two modal chromo-
some numbers in Braconidae, allow us to hypothesize that
centric fissions might have played a significant role in the
karyotype evolution of D. longicaudata and its chromo-
some complement might be in an intermediate state of
differentiation.
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